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Students Unearth Families' Histories 

Oratorical Winner 
Valerie Tandoi,'. third from left, an eighth' grader at St. -Lawrence School in G reece, 
reacts as her name is announced by Father Richard Kinsky, right, superintendent: of 
diocesan schools, as the winner of, the Bishop Clark Oratoricals last Sunday at St. 
Agnes High School. Forty-hifie contestants representing diocesan grammar, schools . 
took, part in the competition sponsored by t(he diocesan Education Department; The 
field was narrowed to six finalists that included, along with Miss Tandoi, Michael :. 
Ouweleen of-.St. Ambrose,'Julie Whitebouse of St. John's in Greece, Mary Wamser 
of Holy Apostles, Terrence Neilon of Nazareth Hall, and Zaida Bliss of St. : 
Augustine's^ Moments later, Miss Tandoi was presented the first place trophy by the 
" himself. 

Penfield ••'-*-.. John F 
•Kennedy, John Adarhs, John 
Wilkes.Booth, Buffalo Bill, 
Andrew Jackson, Johnny 
•Carson and.... 

As an introduction to their-
study of American History,, 
•seventh-and' ;eighth grade, 
pupils, at St. Joseph's School 

• were assigried.by teacher Mrs. 
Helen Flynnrto research their 

.own families from r an 
historical perspective. 
"• The.results: .-.- . .;-• 

While most 'students were 
born in New York'State, other 
students were born in- Penn-

' sylvania.-Rhode Island, Ohio, 
South Carolina. Washington, 
D.C.. . Connecticut , . 
O k 1 a ho m a , . .M.i c h i g an, 

. Missouri, Massachusetts and 
the "former Saigon, of Viet-, 
nam. . • ;" . •' 

Ancestors of the students, 
front' parents, to-far removed 
generations; ' came from-

. around the ;.globe. Included 
are:. Canada,, Holland, 
Germany; England, .Ukraine, 

: Austria, PoJand, France, 
Russia, Italy, Brazil, 
A'rg.enti.xia, Spain,.. 
Czechoslovakia, Hungary, 
Yugoslavia, Scotland, Ireland 
and. the Philippines; Several 
students have American 
Indian ancestors. 

Students also reported on 
relatives who danced for the 
Ziegfeld' Follies, worked -fpr 
•Johnny Carson, played with 

the ©orsey- Brothers, were 
descended from President 

• Adams, were majors in the 
Cossack army, raised''the flag 
at Two Jirria, and attended a 
presidential inaugural- ball.* 
One student-is related .to the. 
aristocracy pfjtaly. *~-~ 

While going through their 
ancestral backgrounds, the 

. junior high" school students 
not only learned facts in their 
own. lives'buVthe processes of 
historical research as well. As" 
ah observer said, "Of course, 

history -is even .more 
fascinating when you have an 
ancestor, who was a friend of 
Buffalo'Bill, or a relative who 

' played therGoockWitch of. the 
North in'.' "the original 
production of "Trie Wizard of 
O z : " .. • •-'.'. :. ' . . 

FREE Booklet: 
Guide for Men Interested 
in a Catho l ic Bro ther 's 
V o c a t i o n . Wr i te : FPM 
V o c a t i o n I n f o r m a t i o n 
Center, 6150 Champla in 
Blvd. Verdun, Quebec, 
H4H 1A5-J. 
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Father Wood 
Continued front Page I 

Miss .of Christ the High 
Priest will be offered at 8 
tonight at Our Mother of 
Sorrows with Bishop Dennis 
W. Hickey the principal 

' concelebrant. Father John E. 
Roach will be the hpmilisu 

# Bishop :Mitthew<Si* Clar* 
will be. the 'principal con
celebrant' at the Mass of 
(Christian Burial at 10:30 a.m. 
tomorrow (Thursday. Nov. 6),. 
also at Our Mother of 
Sorrows, Father Eugene.Weis 
will be the homilist. 

Father Wood was the eldest 
son of Sydney K. Wood and 
Ottilia .Schmidt Wood. He 
attended' St.' AugustineY 
School, and Aquinas Institute 
and received' his seminary 
education at St. Andrew's and 
St. Bernard's. 

Ordained iii 1940, 
^gnrnent was at Rochester's. 

J » 1 # ^ 3 N & . ^ o ^ c e p t i ^ 
where Ke served until 19.66: 
At Irhrhaculate he was noted 
for ."his dedication to youth 
and organized the Friday\ 

*Night Youth 'Dances, one of 
• which was attended by 680 . 
teenagers. 

his first 

In 1956J Father Wood Was 
named, director of the 
diocesan Propagation of the 
Faith where he served .until 
119.61 when he became pastor 
of Mother of Sorrows. -.. 

At the Paddy Hill parish, he: 
inherited an ancient rectory, a 
church which he described as 
"very histpfic": and a. was-

-surplus • qubnset hut which 
served as a chapel; 

t He renovated the rectory 
and in 1968, Bishop James E. 
Kearney offered the first Mass 
at (he new church building:. 

Msgr. Schmitt 
Continued from Page 1 

Hickey was principal /con
celebrant at the Monday . 
everting Mass of .Christ the. -

High Priest:' 

Father. Schmitt was born 
Oct.'2'U 1888, the son of Johri 
and Anna Eiber Schmitt, and 
his life spanned the rule of all 
the bishops of the Rochester 
diocese. . 

He was 21 years old when 
: the'. diocese's first bishop, 

Bernard J. McQuaid, died. 
The second bishop of 
•Rochester, Thomas. F; 
Hickey, ordained him in 1914 
in the old St. Patrick's 
Cathedral: And when; Father 
Schmitt,.in 1930; founded St. 
Annei parish in Rochester, 
Rochester's third bishop; John 

. F. Q'Hernv dedicated the. 
original frame church. " . 

FatHer Wes 

Msgr. Schmitt attended Ss. 
Peter and Paul in Rochester 
a'nd St; Andrew's and St. 
'Bernard's seminaries. His. first 
assignment was as assistant 
pastor of St. Boniface Church. 

In addition to founding St 
Amie's, he .was the parish's 
first pastor. The church, 
school, convent and rectory, 
were built during'his. pastorate 
from 1930 to 1950 and a new 
schooPwas erected in 1948. 

The' original frame ĉhurch 
Was: dismantled and in 1959 
was reassembled for St: 
Lawrence Church, in Greece. 
; Under Father Schmidt's 

direction, a rectory was 
•constructed in 1931, a.parish 
hall in 1934 and a $300,000s 
school in 1949, . N 

He left St, Anne's in 195.0 . 

to. become pastor, of Hr ; 

1 Family parish. • During h, 
pastorale there,: the church 

. and parish properties were 
renovated, He personally 
donated the main altar as a. 
'memorial to-his parents. 

He . retired •• from Holy 
Family parish in 1966. when 
.he: was 78 years old. 
> Msgr. Schmitt was reticent 
about : h i s . own ac
complishments. U pon his 
retirement in 1966, he told the 
times-Union's . Rose Sold, 
who was, interviewing him,. 
"Make it a short article.'' Mrs. 
&old wrote that "if any of the 
long' list of generosities that 
were, recounted by his staff 
were printed* he'd . wear a. 
permanent bjush." • , • 

He also preferred: the title 
"Father" to that of '"Mon-
signor: ., '' 

Father Wood, .also was 
chaplain to' the School of the 
Holy: Childhood parents, of 
the Monroe County Ancient 
Order of Hibernians, the 
Knights of" St, John and the 
.Catholic - Adult. Club of 
•Rochester. From 197 2' to 
1976 he was a.member of the' 
Priests Council. •. -'..' 

On his 30th anniversary as 
a.priest when asked.what-was 
the .greatest thing-, that thad 
happened to hini during 
during that time. Father 
Wood replied, "Having the 
privilege of receiving, .my ; 
father into the Church .and 
baptizing. him, and.' second 
seeing t.his.church.-(Mo'ther'of 

. Sorrows) become a reality." 
.He is survived, by his 

brother and sister-in.-law, John 
F. and Suzanne "Wood; his" 
nieces", Mrs. Charles 
(Deborah) Meyer, Mrs- Peter 
(Donna Jean) Karlechuk; his 
'nephews,* James , S. .and-
Gregory J. Wood; his. uncle. 
Carl Hoffman, and several 
cousins.,. . ' " , - . 

Escorted Vacations 
j In The Sun 

M/S STARWARD: Feb. 14-21 (School Break), sailing to Port 
Antonio. ... Ocho Bios . . . Port-au-F'rince . . .Nassau. . . 
Topped off.with a fantastic beach party on.NCL's own island, 
Litt le -San Salvador, a tropicai^gem in the. Bahamas . . . 
AJir/SeaCruise;, ST.145from Rochester!!! 

S/S NORWAY; Mar. 15-22 . . . . WorJd's largest and most 
' e'xciting ship, the former S/S FRANCE, totally reconditioned ' 
& refurbished.. •-,; . A cruise for sea lovers with 4 days at sea. 
popular'St. Thornas»and Little .San Salvador.beach party.. . . 
'Air/SeaCruse-,.$1145from Rochester!!! • - . . . « 

- tss FESTIVALE: April 18-25 (E.aster School .Vacation), gen. of 
• the fun stiips of the Caribbean, sailing from Miami to Nassau 

. ..San Juan . . . . S i . Thomas (Duty Free Shopping).'.. .The 
FESTIVALE was completely refurbished in 1978: $1,085 from " 
Rochester. ' . " 

HtAWAli: Alweays popular.. .• . We recommend Cartan, one 
of the Island's leading tour operators '. -. .. Variety, of, 
itineraries, with weekly departures . . . We have group spade 
on Cartan's most popular Jour,-its Two V9eek, Four Island. 

•'Holiday. . . Depart Rochester Feb. 22hd.viaUnited AirlFnes 
Friendly Skies.-. „ . - . . 

Call For Brochures . . .-You'll Be Glad You Did 

VAN ZILE TRAVEL SERVICE 
223-3060 244-8300 538-2131 

'. Eastview'Mall 1786 Monroe Ave: .Caledonia 

Continued from Pige 1 
Basil's Infirmary in Toronto 
Canada... 

Father Wesley, a member 
pf the Basilian jFathers, had 
been ill for several years. ' 

Father Wesley "attended 
Aquinas Institute from 1953-
1957, graduated _from; 
Villanova University in 1961v 
where he'was valedictorian of 
his,"class.'He then-entered the 
Basilian novitiate in that year.' 
He was ordained to the 
priesthood in 1968. Prior, to 
ordination, he taught .at 
Andrean High/ Schdbl in Gary; 

" Tnd.. and ai Aquirt^s. He also 

spent a. year in theological 
studies in Parisi : 

His J1 years following 
ordination were all spent at 
Aquinas where he taught 
Latin, French, Math and 
Typjng. He also served there 
as Varsity "and Junior-Varsity 
coach of Cross: Country'and 
Winter Track and Field. 

' ' His confrere in . the' 
.Basilians, Father. Thomas 
Miller, said of him. "This 
great priest, in the far top few' 
years we .were privileged, to 
have him; left a big imprint on 

. his students and on the sports 
world. His zeai, his love ofthe 
boys, his hard. *ork arid, his 
excellent, example-as. a priest 
and teachenat Aquinas had us 
all wondering where he 
acauired all this enersv." 

Father Wesley is survived-
-by his parents,- John and 
Martha1 Wesley of Rochester; 
abrother, William of Florida; 
three aunts, Mrs. Dtinald 
Woods of Arizona, Mrs.. 
Dorothy Onslow, of New 
York City, and Miss 
Josephine Wesley of Buffalo; 
an uTtcie. Jack Tucker of 
Arizona, arid many cousins. 
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